IL State Fair Colt S. (Cons.) and race timed 1:59.1. Died at 3.

**Sire**
- Male: Malabar Aqua 2, Q2:01; 3, Q1:59.3; 1:56.2 ($182,664) by San Pellegrino 3, Q1:57.3
- 21 wins.
- Half-brother Iced (m, Sorcerer Hanover).
- Dam of:
  - Icecaprice
  - Ice Sculptor
  - Champion on Ice
  - Icey Rose
  - Rich Boy
  - Ice Folly
  - Tropical Caprice
  - Native Bullet (g, American Native).
  - Now 2.

**Damsire**
- Male: Wilson Wyoming 2, 2:06.1h ($4,599) by 3rd Dam.
- 4th Dam
- Icecaprice 3, 2:06.1h ($4,599) by 3rd Dam.
- 3rd Dam
- Mariah
- 2nd Dam
- Malabar Aqua 1:56.2
- 1st Dam
- By Malabar Aqua 2, Q2:01; 3, Q1:59.3; 1:56.2 ($182,664) by San Pellegrino 3, Q1:57.3.
- 20 wins.
- Dam of:
  - I C Joy 3, 2:06.1h ($4,599)
  - I C Arose
  - Icecaprer
  - Icey Rose
  - Rich Boy
  - Ice Folly
  - Tropical Caprice
  - Native Bullet (g, American Native).
  - Now 2.

**Engagements**
- Illinois Conceived & Foaled - Downtowner Classic
- Illinois Conceived & Foaled - Downtowner Classic